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I. NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
" *

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.NOII MH.vno.v.-

Btockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Dwy-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms nnd fattens.
Dell G. .Morgan , drugs , 142 Droadway-
.lllas

.

JoMo Shea Is entertaining Miss Mil-

ler
¬

of Shcnandoah ,

C. n. Jacquemln & Co. , Jewelers ami op-

tlclans
-

, 27 South Main street.
Miss Sarah NIcman of Schuylcr la the

KUcst for n few days of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
IJlmmock.-

Mrs.
.

. W. Q. Nason has gone to Tcxarkana.-
Tex.

.

. , to spend the winter with her son ,

Harry L. Nason.-

t.
.

. W. Kibbler nnd wife arrived yesterday
from Woodbine , la. , on n visit to the ex-

position
¬

,

Mr. nnd Mrs , N. Furlong of Clinton. la. .

Are In the city for a few days to take in
the exposition.

George S. Davis Is entertaining his brother ,

Jlr. Franklin S. Davis , and wife , of Pcorla ,

111. , who are visiting the exposition.-

Mrs.

.

. Courtlund Palmer, who has been
visiting her partcnts , Judge and Mrs. W. C.

James , left last evening for New York.-

J.

.

. C. Dlxby , healing and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating , plumb-
ing

¬

nnd lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluff*
Don't you think It must bo a pretty good

laundry that can please BO many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
724 Ilroadway.

The State Hoard of Control has awarded
to Stewart Ilrothcrs of this city the can
tract for supplying groceries to the lown
School for the Deaf.-

F.
.

. F. Dawloy , attorney for Iowa for the
Northwestern railway , li In the city. He-

Is accompanied by his' wife , and spent yes-

terday
¬

nt the exposition.
Miss Emma Potter leaves today for Cedar

Itnplds , where she goes ns delegate from
Harmony lodge to attend the state lodge of
the Order of the Eastern Star.-

L.

.

. S. Hill , president of the Descrel bank
of Salt Lake City , IB the guest of Alderman
nnd Mrs. J. U. Atkins , Mr. Hill , In the
early days of Council Hluffs , was n resident
of the city.-

A

.

feature of the service yesterday morning
nt the First Presbyterian church was the
Bolo singing of Walter It. Wheatley , 11 well
known tenor of Chicago. Ills solo was "If
With All Your Heart Ye Truly Servo Him"
from Mendelssohn's oratorio "Elijah. "

Lieutenant Frank Compton of the Fifty-
first Iowa volunteers , who recently returned
from San Francisco suffering with Inllammn-
tory iheumatlsm , has so tar recovered as-

to bo able to take a short walk each day.-

Ho
.

does not , however , expect to be able to
rejoin hlg regiment before it sails for Ma-
nila.

¬

.

Judge Mncy of the district court has Issued
nn order requiring the executors of the
estate of the late John Dohany to make n
full and complete report of all their trans-
nctlona

-
In connection with the management

of the, property on or before the first day
of the next term of court. The order was
made on application of H. C. Cory , one of
the creditors of the estate.

William Underwood hung up his bran I

now chinchilla overcoat yesterday noon at
the Kiel hotel while ho went Into dinner ,

Some enterprising Individual to whom thn
approach of winter suggested that ho needed
Just such a garment appropriated It. The
police were notified within ten minutes after
the coat was stolen , but they we" unable
to secure nny clew to the thief. Saturday
night a sneak thief got away with two over-
coats

¬

that wcro hanging In front of Snydcr'3
pawnshop on Droadway.-

Hev.
.

. Henry DeLong leaves this morning
for Chicago , where ho will attend the annual
conference of the olllcera nnd missionaries
of the American Sunday School union for
the northwestern district , comprising the
utatcs of Iowa. Illinois , Wisconsin , Minne-
sota

¬

, Nebraska , North and South Dakota ,

northern Michigan nnd Montana. The con-
ference

¬

begins tomorrow and lasts over Mon-
day

¬

of next week. Ilev. Mr. DeLong Is the
missionary of the union for this city nnd-
Is on the program for Friday evening lor
nil address on "industrial School won ; .
N. W. Lltherland of this city , brother or-

Hov. . Alexander Lltneriand of the Socoiut
Presbyterian church , is missionary for Pot-
tuwattamlo

-
county and will also attend the

conference.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Those desiring copies of the Jubilee odl-
tlou

-
of The Daily Boo can secure them at

the Council Bluffs ofTlco of The Bee.

Part 2 of The IJcft's pnotogravures of the
exposition is now ready and can be had at
the Council Bluffs ofllcc.

The Bourlclus Music House sells pianos of
the leading makes and organs of the most
reliable- factories only. Their Washburn-
nnd

[
Matirer mandolins and guitars are su-

perior to all others. Their sheet music
stock Is up to date and their strings are of
the best quality. 325 Broadway , where the
organ stands upon the building.

Physical perfection , the secret of beauty.
Call 01 send for "Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. ,
320 Mi flam Block.

Those desiring conies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee can secure them nt-
thi ) Council Bluffs olllco of The Bee.

The fair for the benefit of the Slaters of
Charity opens this evening nt Odd Fellows'
liall nnd will continue every afternoon nnd
evening thl week. A warm supper will bo
served every evening from 6 to 8 o'clock ;

price, 25 cents.-

DATI8S

.

Foil HIM'UllMCAN IlAI.I.inS ,

SinI Hi Mcl'lirrxoii mill "IlraUciiian"-
WIlNou Art * CoinliiK.

Charles Everest of the republican count )
central committee Is arranging for a rous-
ing

.
rally at the Dohany opera house nexl

Saturday night. The principal speaker
the evening will bo E. A. Wilson , bettei
Known ns "Brakeman" Wilson , and Chair-
man Everest hopes to secure at least one
other prominent speaker for that night.
Who It will be , however , has not yet beer
determined on. Colonel C. G. Saunders will
preside at the meeting.

The following Saturday , November 5 , then
will bo another big mooting at the open
house , when Hon. Smith McPherson of Rei
Oak , congressional candidate from the Nlntl
district , will bo present and deliver ar
address , Hon. H. W. Bycrs of Hnrlan wll
also deliver nn address and as ho is rec-
ognlzcd ns ono of the ablest speakers In thli
section of the state It Is expected that i

largo number will turn out to hear him. I-

Is possible that Governor Shaw may attcm-
nnd njicak. Strong Influence has bcci
brought to bear on him to come hero am-

it Is believed that It ho can make It n-

In with his arrangements ho will hone
the meeting with his presence. No effor
will bo spared to make the meeting a rous-
ing one and Hon. John N. Baldwin has bcei
selected to preside.

COD'S' PLAN FUR MAN'S' LIFE

Creator Has a Design for All that He Haa
Given Existence !

EXPERIENCE OF SAUL OF TARSUS

Convention of the Cirrnt Prviiulicr-
UICH nn IHiiNli'loiiK H vain pie of

the Theme of | | l ( . .Sermon of-
llov. . O. W-

.At

.

the First Congregational church yes-
terday

¬

the pastor Rev. G. W. Wilson took
ns the subject of his address "Every Life a
Plan of God , " and his text from Acts Ix , 6 ,
"Lord , what wilt Thou have me to do ?" He
said In part :

It was a great day for Saul of Tarsus whenhe came to the point of asking this ques-
tion.

¬

. It was something new for him , as this
hud not been his attitude before God up to
this time. He bad not been humble nor had
he been looking for divine guidance In the
conduct of his life. He supposed , however ,
that he had been living for God , and In hisway he had been most active and zealous.-
Ho

.

had been R very religious man according
to the Ideals and tenets of the sect to which
bo belonged. Ho was a 1'liarlsee of the
Pharisees. Ho thought it his religious duty
to persecute the Christians nnd to extermi-nate

¬

the hated sect. It took n miracletobring him to his senses and lead him to
the point of consulting God about his plans.
But when he did It revolutionized his whole
life nnd Saul of Tarsus was changed to Paul ,
the apostle , the mighty man of God amonp
the Gentiles. Now this great question of-
Saul's Is an Intensely practical one for us
nil nnd when It Is honestly asked it will
revolutionize many n llfo and character
Then there comes another question that
searches the heart as closely ns the flrDt and
It comes in the same words : "Lord wbol
wilt thou have me do ? " I' he Is In earnest
the spirit directs him to confess his new-
born faith and the result Is that he openly
avows himself aa n follower of Christ. Ther-
ns he contemplates the duties of the Chris-
tian life there comes another question of the
heart and n life-long series of questions , nl
clothed In the same famlll.ir language of the
text. The bible nnd the spirit of God are
given to answer this life-long question am
they are our unfailing guides In the new
service nnd the duties of the Christian life.-

As
.

nn avowed Christian you must be deeply
concerned to know what to do. How to
discover what God has designed for you in
this world with so many lines of activity
Inviting your attention , so many possible
vocations appealing to you for considerat-
ion.

¬

. When there are so many special op-
portunities

¬

for genuine Christian service
how shall you find out what God wants ?
Dr. Horace Bushnell , ono of the greatest of
American preachers of the last generation ,

used to say : "There Is a definite and proper
end for every man's existence , an end which
to the heart of God Is the good Intended for

j him or for which he was Intended ; that
Ij which he Is privileged to become , called to

become , ought to become ; that which God
will assist htm to become nnd which he
cannot miss save by his own fault. " Every
human soul has a complete and perfect plan
cherished for It In the heart of God a dlvlno
biography marked out which It enters Into
life to live. " This Is a grand conception of-

life. . It gives to every life , no matter how
lowly nnd obscure Its sphere of activity , n-

sacrcdness and a dignity that arc ennobling
nnd Inspiring. This makes the true object
of life not simply to get on In this world
nor to rise to n position that Is conspicuous
nor to be great In the eyes of men , but to-

bo just what God meant us to be nnd to do
Just what He Intended wo should do.

God has a distinct plan for each one of-

us In sending us Into the world. Not only
docs ho create us all to be useful , to take
some part In the world's affairs to honor
and glorify htm In come way , but he designs
each person for some definite place and some
specific work. He docs not send us Into llfo
merely to fill any niche Into which wo may
chance to be lifted by the vicissitudes of llfo-
or to do whatever bits of work which may
drift to our hands In the vast complicated
mesh of human affairs. God has a plan , em-
bracing

¬

all his creatures and nil their ac-
tions

¬

, nnd In this plan every Intelligent be-
ing

¬

has an allotted place and an assigned
part. God has , therefore , a distinct thought
and purpose for each of us and a true life
Is ono In which we simply fulfill the divine
Intention concerning us , occupj the place
for which we were made and do the par-
ticular

¬

wo k set down for us In God's plan
This seems to bo the true philosophy ol

the Christian llfo when we study the perfect
life of Jesus. He looked upon his life at
part of the great plan of God and he came
to fulllll nn appointed mission and to do the
work allotted him by the Father. The splrll-
of his llfo Is reflected In what he said to hU
disciples In Samaria : "My meat and drlnli-
Is to do the will of Him that sent me. "

Wo need to recognlre that our lives are
also a definite part of the same great plar
and If wo would find our allotted place am''
fulfill our mission wo must do God's will
and not our own. In order that we maj
live a llfo that Is In any true sense patterned
after the life of Jesus we must lay all oui
plans before God. It must be "our meal
and drink" to do His will. All our persona
ambitions must be laid at His feet , all oui
plans submitted to Him , either to be ac-
cepted and wrought Into His plan or se-

aside for a better way. It wo have trul ]

given ourselves to God we have nothing t
say about the disposal of our lives , they er-
In His hands to do as he pleases. If wo an
truly taking life's directions from His wi
must always be ready to forego our owi
schemes and plans and take Instead what

j ever he allots. This Is where the hardes-
t battle has to be fought , for wo are loath t-
ilflglve up our personal ambitions. But hov-

to know what to do Is an Intensely practlca-
question. . It is Important , If this bo tbi
true view of life, that we shall know Jus
what God meant us to be. How shall wi
find the plan for which God made us ?

The blblo Is our best guide to life. It ma ;

become literally a lamp unto our feet am-

a light unto our path. There we learn thi-

dlvlno will and our duty. No ono ran flni
his allotted place In God's plan who doc
not follow the dlvlno commandments. Ther-
Is no use asking about our mission miles
wo are walking In the straight and cleai
paths marked out by the holy scriptures
And then , again , wo should remember tha
special direction Is given all along the path-
way of lite to the man who continually list-
ens for the voice of God and heeds the sug-

gestlons nnd warnings of his own consclenci
The best way to learn the dlvlno nnswe-
to the question contained in the text Is t
give one's self to God In humble consecr-

a"l

d tlon , to study Ills word and listen to th-

volco of Ilia spirit within.

Work on < luIllpr Klrvnlnr.-
f'

.

I Goldle & Sons , the Chicago firm which ha
, secured the contract for building the larg

> ' elevator to be erected by F. II. Peavey a
' the Union Pacific transfer , will , It Is an

HELPS
WHERE

- - - * r m r w f V V V V W 10 p-iW t-

aOTHERS
FAIL

non-intoxicating malt extract , and you
must nave it to give your system the

benefit of more malt strength thanyou can possibly get from any other
Tomc.--Produces healthy blood.

Aids digestion. Grows flesh.-
AU

.
BlUOSItTl ,

VAL.BLATZ BREWING Co.
MILWAUKEE. U.S.A.

f CSal * by Foley Bros. Wholesale Dealers ,
H12 DougUs Street. Omaha. Neb. Tel. 1081

nounccd , commence work on the big structure
at once. Tlic contract for laying the neces-
sary

¬

trackage for the construction and op-

eration
¬

ot the elevator boa been let to P.
1. Moloney , nn Omaha railroad contractor.-
le

.

was In the city yesterday looking the
ground over. He will commence work this
morning and has already advertised for men
and teams. The tracks will be laid near
.ho Union elevator. The talk nt the trans-
'cr

-
yesterday waa that the work of erecting

.he elevator was to be pushed right along
BO that If the weather permitted the
structure would be completed before the be-

ginning
¬

of the new year.-

Snnp

.

Shots , n. beautiful souvenir of the
exposition , containing reproductions of all
Hie prominent buildings , together with 'a-

jlrd'seye nnd general views of the grounds ,

can bo had nt the Council Illuffs ofllce of-

fho Ice for 2G cents. U Is just the thing
to send to your friends at a distance.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , notary , Sapp blk.
Collections made everywhere In U. 3-

.DcnioirillN

.

Anot'lln s FiiiidH.
The democrats held a powwow Saturday

night and another yesterday afternoon , both
meetings being In the council chamber at
the city hall , which , under the present ad-

ministration
¬

, has been turned over to the
tiemo-pope for their gathering. This , It Is
understood , Is to avoid the expense of main-
taining

¬

party headquarters , Us the demo-
cratic

¬

treasury Is not as well-filled this year
as It might be. The party candidates , while
willing to be offered up ns lambs for tha
slaughter this fall , arc none of them willing
and , In fact , few of them are able , to dig
down very deeply In their pockets for the
honor of seeing their names printed on the
ballots.

The meeting Saturday night was addressed
by Hev. J. H. Speck , pastor of the Central
Christian church , who at the time of the
presidential campaign took the stump
through this county for William Jennings
Bryan. He has just returned hero after
spending ten months In Missouri and he told
the faithful that he was obliged to admit
ho was not familiar with the candidates here.

Miss Julia Officer , tericher of piano , 533
Willow avenue. Fall nnd winter term.

Those deslrlnc copies of the Jubilee edl-
tlon

,-
of The Dally Ilec can secure them at

the Council Hluffs ofllce of The nee.-

W.

.

. A. Emerlne used Colo's Hot IJlast
heater last winter-

.JolniHoii

.

Cniiuty'M Till CM.

IOWA CITY , In. . Oct. 23. ( Special. )

The taxpayers of Johnson county the pres-
ent

¬

year have paid Into the public treasury
nearly 233537.30 , not Including the revenue
derived from the mulct tax , amounting to
something over 20000. Of this amount
24808.43 went Into the state treasury nnd-

SSG? was paid Into the building fund of the
State university as the result of the one-
tenth of a mill building tax. The balance ,

or $200,843 , to which must be added say
$20,000 mulct tax , Is devoted to various pub-
lic

¬

purposes throughout the county , of which
the public school system of the county con-

sumes
¬

9119618. Of the total amount the
Hoard of Supervisors of Johnson county
levied nearly $72,000 for county purposes.
This gives an Idea of the volume of business
that annually passes through the hands of
the ofllclals at the court house , ot which-
ever $80,000 , Including the county's portion
of the mulct tax , Is expended under the
direction of the Board of Supervisors , who
superintend the collection and disbursement
of the entire amount-

.AVolNer

.

City 1'cople .Sivtmllc-tl.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Oct. 23. ( Special. )
Dr. W. A. Cowan cameto this city about

a month ago and has succeeded In abstract-
Ing

-
about $1,000 , It Is estimated , In cash ,

and owing nearly everybody In town.
Claiming to bo an eye specialist , he foundi

many cases , demanding pay for long-time
treatment In advance. So smooth was he
that In nlno cases out of ten he would se-

cure
¬

a considerable sum. To keep the land-
lord

-
at his hotel from annoying him about

the rent he went to a leading furniture
store and purchased about $50 worth of
furniture on credit , which ho placed on the
ground floor of tha Johnson House annex
where his suite of office rooms were. He
told the landlord that ho expected to go to
housekeeping soon and had bought the new
furniture to that end and would use It In
his rooms. Ho left the furnlturo when he
left town and the dealer has com.e In for
his Interest In It. Numerous cases are re-

ported
¬

where ho shrewdly beat people.

' UlHtrlvt CoiiftTi'iioe.
t ATLANTIC , Ia. , Oct. 23. ( Special. ) The

forty-ninth session of the Atlantic dlstrlcl
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church will be held In Do Soto , Ia. , Tues-
day and Wednesday , October 25 and 26

The annual meeting of the State Epwortl
league will be held In Atlantic Novembei
3 to C and promises to be nn Interestlni
series ot meetings.

Killed In it Mine.
J DOONE , la. , Oct. 23. ( Special. ) Thomas

Thompson , a miner employed In the Crowe
& Marshall mine , was caught by a fall ol
slate and almost Instantly killed. He was
ono of the oldest minors on the work one'
leaves a largo family In reduced circum-
stances. .

AM < < FariiiN.
George T. Williams of Ida Grove ralsei

from three trees this season a peck of flni
quinces of the dwarf variety. They w °r (

largo and fully matured.-
At

.

Ilhodes , Lewis Miller , residing betwcei
this place and State Center , recently soli
his farm for $70 per acre. A man who owni-
a farm In this neck of the woods Is com'

11 fortably well fixed-

.At

.

Spencer potato harvest Is In full bias
this week , and a good many loads have .1 !

ready been haulted to town. The yield 1

from Hcbt to medium , but the quality gen-
erally Is good. The common EPlIlns irlci-
on the street Is 25 cents per bushel

When Neil McKlnlcy of t'te put his year-
lings Into the pasture last ppring the ;

weighed 430 pounds each. He took thn-i
homo Wednesday and they averaged 73-

pounds. . Twenty-five of them at 300 pound
gain each , worth 4 cents per pound , wouli-
be $12 per head , or $300 on the whole iM

That Is pretty good profit on his Investment
J. W. Hanklns of Center township , nea-

Esthervlllo , reports n yield of 228 bushel
of llax from twelve acres , a little over niuo
teen bushels per acre. He gives as one rea-

to eon for the big yield a t.i-eful prepar.Utn
of the soil before seeding. The ground wa
plowed deep nnd then thoroughly pill
verlzed. It evidently pays to farm well.

Around Spencer cornhusklng has not ye
opened up all along the line , but n goo
many farmers have made a beginning. Th
corn Is in excellent condition for crlbnlns
and all past experience has taught tint I

pays to secure the crop early In many ''n
stances this year a large part of the corn i

on the ground , and a heavy snowfall cat )

In the reason would cause heavloss. .

Jack Clark Is the great gardener of O'Brlc-
county. . Ho had In twenty-five acres nea
Hartley this season , and It thy bra
crop ho ever raised. He had 30,000 head o-

flno cabbage , weighing five to twenty jvimil
per head. Ho had an emllcsi number n
melons and cucumbers by ths wi onlonfl
His onions were Immense , many of thin
weighing a round each. He harvested 1.5*
bushels ,

James M. Smith of Kolfu last week close
n deal whereby Charles Smith of Knnkake
county , Illinois , cornea into posrcaslon of th
northeast quarter of section 28 , Powhatai
township , two miles south of Tlovcr , formorl
owned by J. H. Kent ; consideration , $5,12C-
Mr.. Smith , the purchaser , Is n gentleman o
color , and we believe Is the llrst one t
buy a farm and locate In Pocahontas county
Ha ia an industrious , law-abiding cltlzc

nnd nn honor to the communllyjufn which he-
lives. . He sets a shining nxnnityle ot what
work and frugality will do. for the Afro-
American.

-
. Mr. Smith will uudojibtcdly move

cut In the spring. Ho owns' p'rctycrty' In Il-

linois
¬

" 'also.
On the farm of Lee CrdhV. three miles

south of Duncombc , a (towing well was
struck this week. The well'' Is fecventy feet
deep nnd It forces n three lnch stream of
water over the top of Mie eftfl'ig eight ' 'ft
above the Efound. Ths v.Jl"llows 2i 0 pal-
Ions of water In twcntv four hr.irs. This la-

the second Mowing well ctruck In Webster
county , the first one In To"t D'llgo a wick-
er so ago.

Near Thornton a. renter lives and tinns.
This year ho has already ( In Sept'iuberj
paid his rent In cash. Ho has deposited In
the bank some $2,000 from the sale ot small
grains and has yet to harvest his corn crop
and turn off his hogs and cattle. As the
boys say , this Is straight goods , comes from
a rpllablo banker. And yet farming rtoes
not pay , according to Hauilln Garland nnd
Widow Weaver-

.liMtu

.

1'rcNM Comment.
Davenport Democrat : Colonel Bryan will

never engage quarters In another camp until
he has assured himself that thcro Is u good ,

quiet fire escape on the rear end-

.Grundy
.

Republican : The partisan Wom-
an

¬

s Christian Temperance union has Just
closed a state convention at Waterloo Au-
tumn

¬

la n very fit time for them to assemble-
.It

.

Is In harmony with their cause. The
leaves are hardly dead enough this fall , but
generally they are fully ns dead as the pro-

hibition
¬

party , and we hope to see them con-

tinue
¬

ns they are and properly maintain the
eternal fitness of things.

Des Molnes Register : Judging from the
manner In which that foot ball team made
up of members of the Klfty-tlrst Iowa de-

feated
¬

the crack Stanford university team
at San Francisco on Thursday It would not
appear that they are being "starved" or
poorly cared for by the government. Men
that can play root ball against a team ot
trained athletes nnd defeat them as the Iowa
boys did the Stanford university men are
not being nbubed very much.

Webster City Freedom : The four weeks'
term of court which closed Saturday cost
the tax payers of Hamilton county about
$2,500 , a fraction over $100 n day. Court ex-

penses
¬

are very high andMt Is to be hopei1
that some means will be devlced to dispose
ot some of the petty cases without lugglnf
them Into the district court. Some kind o
an Intermediate court might be establish
to the advantage of the tax payers and not
Interfere with the administration of Justice
Blessed will be the legislature that gives
the people relief In this matter.-

V

.

H STlltPM.

Miss Blanche Packard of Webster City
met Hobson at Santiago nnd did not klrs the
hero.

The Masonic School of Instruction at Cor-

rcctlonvlllo
-

was largely attended from all
parts of the state.

Wild flowers covered up by the late snow-
storm continued to bloom In many parts of-

lown after the severe weather passed.-

A

.

Mapleton physician Is behind the bars
for complicity the death of Miss Lula
Build of that place , as thp result of criminal
malpractice.

The alarm expressed by some of the sol-

diers
¬

that the state would ,not pay their
transportation home has been allayed , as all
such debts will be liquidated bn demand.

John Collins of Sloan applied gasoline te-

a herd of hoga to kill the lice , the gasoline
on ono of tlio swine was ''Ignited from a pile
of hot ashes and five of tha animals per ¬

ished. :

The open season for quail , until last year ,

was from October 1 to December 1. Now It
extends from November ,1 to January 1 , but
the hunters go right along killing the birds
the same as ever.

The Tama county grand Jury has returned
two indictments against persons charged
with polluting the Iowa 'fiver In that'' locality.
The farmers arc so aroused over the matter
that the prosecution will be very vigorous.

Charles Russell , a wealthy old farmer ro-

sldinc
-

near Marshnlltown , died suddenly
and the coroner thinks he has dlscovercu
evidences of poisoning. The neighbors are
attemptlnu to fix the crime of murder upon
a member ot the victim's family

'
'STEAL EVERYTHING IN SIGHT

SliiuilHli OlHccrM In Culm Arc n-

VliiKcrcil Lot Hoblicry J"
Every Ilniul.

, HAVANA , Oct. 23. Owing to the fad
that Spanish officers are selling commissar
stores at any prices obtainable , array sup'
piles are now a drug In the market , mak-

ing a legitimate trade Impossible. It li

asserted that as the Spanish rule In Cub
draws to a close , corruption and robber
dally become more open and wholesale. Thi

commission of transportation , charged wltl
furnishing passage to Spanish officers re-

turning to Spain , Is charging an arbltrar
rate of $4 each for a berth. If the vlctln
refuses to give up , ho Is made to wait fo
several steamers , the commission clalnilni
that there la no room. Generally the of
fleer Is willing to pay the tax , in order t
get away. This abuse Is openly spoke
of , but the present situation Is a free-for
all , grab-as-grab-can game. Every one ap-

pears to be anxious to make money whll
the Spanish sun shines.

The burials In the city of Havana sine
the first of the present year show that ther
have been 16,821 Interments. The averag
death rate keeps on steadily at forty-sove
per day ,

Great discontent prevails among the Span-
Ish troops because of non-payment In
cases for six months , In others for
months and In still others for even elgh
months , and the soldiers fear that they wll-
be embarked for Spain without recelvln
their pay. The poor quality of the food sup

| piled to nearly till the soldiers has occa
(1 sloneil much 111 feeling and serious tnsub

ordination Is feared In several localities
In the province of Prlnclpo of the 400 mem-
bers of the civil guards 300 have deserte
and gone over to the Insurgents. At Nuc
vitas the Tarragona battalion became in-

subordinate and attempted to join the
I- surgents on account of the short rations

the wretched quality of the food supplle-
by their chief. Genera ] Marlcla , In common
in that province , on learning of this occur-
rence , wont to Nuevllas and succeeded I

quieting the soldiers' by furnishing thei-
Is with good and plentiful ratjons.

Many soldiers until 'recently were desert-
Ing , but General Blanco's decree regardln

t. dlsbandment has put ol'st'op to the defection
I Over 5,000 soldiers have been mustered
since the Issuance of the decree.

The Cuban general , llego , has arrived
Havana from Puerto1 " 'Principe , and
preaching In the Havana cafes and the In-

surgent camps near Hho'- city a holy wa
against the Americans ? He has Intervlewe
many of the leaders <$ f thb Cubans and
urged the carrying o'n"ofllwtir against
Americans If Independence1is not at one
granted to Cuba. CotDtveTTorrlent has ale
arrived , and is carrylig''Mi) a strong can

1h
palgn against the AWerft'ans and Callxt
Garcia , whom he professes to look upon

v a traitor to the Cubans and as bribed
American gold. Colonel Torrlent , In an it-

tervlew with the edltorof one of the leadln
newspapers of Havana , made all sorts (

declarations against General Callxto Garcl:
and the Americans , but the censor would m-

allow an account of the interview to be put
lished , fearing that it might give rise I

disturbances.-
A

.

secret circular has been sent to
presidents of all -the Cuban patriotic cWnml-
iteca denouncing a large number of Cubar
who are looked upon as traitors to the cau ;

of Cuban Independence and are charged vr'.l
being attached to the Americans. The cli-

cular recommends a vigorous contest again
not only Spanish residents but agalm
Americans as well , "who are endeavoring
steal the Cubans' victory. "

The Spanish colonel , Cerycra , mllltai

governor of Marlanao , pays visits to the In-

surgent
¬

cnmpB In his district , advising the
Cubans not to surrender their arms and ti
make resistance until the Independence of-

ho Island In declared. Colonel Cervera Is-

an Intlmnto friend of General Parrndo ,

iresldent of the Spanish evacuation corn-

mission.
-

.

During the last two weeks several hundred
tcmlngton carbines and large quantities of

ammunition have been sent from Havana , it-

s presumed by some of the Spanish chiefs ,

The Spanish residents , manufacturers ,

merchants and planters ore somewhat
alarmed and criticise In severe terms the
ichavlor of some of the Spanish chiefs , who ,

t Is alleged , are acting suspiciously In
many places and are working In favor ot-

uban Independence , advising the Cubans to
persist In their revolutionary attitude.

For this reason many of the Spanish resl-
ilcnts

-
hero have written long letters to

friends In Madrid In order that the home
government may bo acquainted with what Is-

liappenlng In the Island. What Is required
on behalf of Spain's Interests and those of
the Spanish residents In the Islands Is that
the evacuation may bo completed ns soon
as possible so as to avoid prolonging the
existing dangerous condition of affairs-

.Drlten

.

Out of tinCountry. .
WALLACE , Idaho , Oct. 23.Ian Conner ,

shirt boss at the Big Standard mine , was
waited upon at night by four masked men
armed with , who ordered him to
leave the country within twenty-four hours.
After some parleying ho was granted three
(lays , with the threat that if he was not
gone In that time they would dispose of him
nnd his family. Mr. Conner Immediately
arranged to leave the country. It Is salil-
no was ordered to leave uecnuse he nan
discharged some men who wcro not Uolng
their work In n satisfactory manner-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

ColtH-r InlirnHl n , ivltli Hiiln , Proli-
u lily Followed Ity SIKMVJ

North AVIiulx.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 23. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska Colder , with rain , probably
followed by snow ; high north to northwest
winds.

For South Dakota Snow flurries ; colder In
southeast portion ; north winds.

For Iowa Rain ; colder ; winds shifting to-

north. .

For Missouri Ilnln ; colder ; southeast ,

shifting Monday night to northwest , winds.
For Kansas llaln ; colder ; high northwest

winds.
Iooii 1 lU-coril.

OFFICE OF TIIK WEATHER 11UUEAU ,

OMAHA , Ort. 23 Omaha record of tern-
puruturu

-
nnd rulnfiill compared with cor-

responding
¬

day of the last three , yeuis :

1S33. Ib'JT. ! ! % . IS'Jj.
Maximum temperature . . C9 76 M fit
Minimum temperature . . . 39 53 30 28
Average tcmperuturo . . . . 51 C4 45 H-

Halnfall 00 .00 .00 . .0-

0Hfrorcl of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this Uuy nnd since March 1 ,
1M1S :

Normal for the day 50
Excess for the day 4-

Accumulated excess since March 1 271

Normal rainfall for the day 07 Inch
Dellclcncy for the day 07 Inch

iTotal rainfall since March 1. . 2t.fi ! Inches
Deficiency since March 1 3.01 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1897. . 103.1 Inches
Excess for cor. period ISM 3.21 Inches

UrportH from Station !! lit 8 p. in.
, ;? ,

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER.

Omaha , clear .00
North Plnlte , clear. . .

.00T

''S.ilt Lake , raining. . . .

Cheyenne , cloudy . . . . .00
Kapld City , cloudy. . .00
Huron , cloudy .00
.Willlston , cloudy , ( . . .01
.Chicago , cloudy .00
'St. Louis , clear .00
St. Paul , cloudy .00
Davenport , cloudy . .00
Helena , cloudy .12
Kansas City , cloudy-
.Havre

. .00
, raining .20

niFmarck , raining . .18
Galvcston , clear . .0-

0T Indicates trace ot Drcclpltatlon.-
L.

.

. A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Ofllcla-

l."I

.

DO MY OWN WORK. "

So Says Mrs. Mary Kochiotto of
: Linden , New Jersey , in this

Letter to Mrs. Pinkham.

; " I wis bothered with a flow which
; would bo quite annoying at times , and

at others would almost stop.
" I used prescriptions given me by my

physician , but the
;

fiaino state
of affairs
continued.

" After a
time I was
taken with
n flooding ,

that I was
obliged to-

Iccepmy'bcd. .
Finally , in
despair , I
gave up my doc-
tor

¬

, and began
taking your medi-
cine

¬

i10 , and liavo certainly been greatly
10n benefited by itsuso.-

"LydiaE.
.

. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

has indeed been a, friend to me.
IB " I am now able to do my own work ,

- thanks to you r wonderful medicine. I-
was as near death I believe as I could-

3. be , so weak that my pulse scarcely beat
- and my heart had almost given out. I

could not have stood it one week more ,
- I am sure. I never thought I would
- bo BO grateful to any medicine.

nid " I bhall use my influence with any-
one suffering as I did , to have them
use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

- Compound. "
Every woman that is puzzled about

Inm her condition .should secure tho&ympa-
thetic

-

advice of a woman who under ¬

t- stands. Write to Mrs. I'inkham at
Lynn , Mass. . and tell her your ills.

isut

DR-
.ftflcCREW

.
at-

Is
,

SPECIALIST ,
- Treats oil Fornu of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERSas-

ho
OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

12 Y r< In Omtlu.-
iContuluiion

.
- Free Boole fret

te-

as

'
'omceUth&FarnanStiB-
OK7R6 OMAIH. NC"

by
- BUY THE GENUINE

of-

l.i

. . . MANUFAOTUIIED BY . . .
bto

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
; .VAMI :.

he
-

ise-

th DUPFY9

ist
- PURE MALT WHISKEY

to ALL DRUGGISTS.

The champion chew

in all national and international contests is always

Every year the unsuccessful efforts of other
brands to take the lead over Battle Ax only serve
to emphasize the wonderful strength and perma-
nance

-
of the popularity that Battle Ax won in

the first competition , four years ago , and has held
every year since then. 30,000,000 pounds sold
this year. You needn't apologize for chewing
Battle Ax. There's nothing better at any price.

when you boy

to cell the lic.t ROO.U In Men'n nml IIojV Suit , mill Ovprcoutu nt price *

r.uu'liiirfrom sotol0. ThlnU of lit You can null from one of tuo lunrnit
Blocks In ClihuKn nt tbiw ) price * iinil nmVo n lili prollt. This refers to our Justly
celebrated re.idy-to-ue.ir clotlalun known everywhero-

naUio"White Horse Brand"Won-

lsomnke pccliilly ( n meniiirc , Hulti and Ovcrcont nslnw n $3.M-

.Fromtliatuptotl'J.OO.
.

' . llilouo r buforoliKarnf a litllur iiiailc-Cii-oriler Suit
orO -cramtforiJft.oonVofiirnlflitlicmiuulyoiiciiiiiimkoiililit riilUtiiklnirorileie.-

Kama
.

of our bo-anisonH nro In the Jewelry , H.irdniiro , DrunorFnriuIiuiilementl-
ine. . TUej-feeltlioymtiitprotectthemtelvcBiurnlniitDc'iurtini'nt torpnmlOlntlilnit
Stores which curry tbclr llnra. Wo furnish line Nnmiile OnlilK Free lop
cither the llo-idy-Jlmlo or Custom Dopiittment.Vrlto forinirtlculursto

WHITE CITYTAILOR8,22222GAdamsSt.Chicago-

.ETEB

.

$ 101 FARMS FRUIT LANDS ,

Improved land in Iowa cuii be purchased at low figures.-
Wo

.

have bargains in Fruit Tarins and Garden Lands. Money
to Loan on Farms at 5 per cent interest. City Property in
COUNCIL BLUFFS FOR SALE.

DAY & HRSS ,

39 Pearl Si. , Council Bluffs , Iowa..-

sri
.

.

*?

Beware of Imitations

JOHN DUNCAN'S _ CAS. AttWTI , NEW YORK-

."WW1

.

COLE'S HOT BLAST
THE ORIGINAL

gives the clean-
liness

¬

and even
heat with soft
coal , as hard
coal in BaR-
OBurners. .

Ill' Hot Blast Draft
Hums anil haves the
Raslmlf of soft coal.-
S

.
° ( fc coal equal to

hard coal.-
I

.

used Cole's Hot HIast , No. ISO , from
December , ' 97 , till spring. It 1 ns clean ns
any wood stove 1 over used. Often n grape
basket full of coal lasted from ono evening
till the next. It was steady , oven hcnt.-
Kiro

.

only went out once during the winter
and that WIH our fault. It never smoked
nnd walls nnd celling are clean us It I
burned wood. It Is the best stove. I ever
saw.

COLE MANUFACTURING CO. ,
COUNCIL , BLUFFS. IA . CHICAGO , ILL.

Milton Itogera , Agent , Omuha , Neb.

THE NEUMAYER
JACOIl NlUMAYIR! ! , I'KOI' .

ifrl. 20C. ** . aio , Ilroadway , Council niuffs.Ha tea , 51.23 per dny ; 75 rooms. Flrst-clasi
11 ovety respect. Motor line to all depots.
1 ocal uKt-noy for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. U. C , Beer. Firm-class bar In con ¬

nection.

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline

.Engines-
Si to 2BO
Horse Power- -

- . MlU'llllHTJ' ( if All ICIllllH ,
Call on us or write for priced & dosrrlptlons.

DAVID IIUAUM2V A CO. ,
Council Illulln , luiva.

G.W.PangleM.D ,
THIS ROOD SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Heticler of DlH : nHCH of tuuii nnd-
women. .

PROPRIETOR 01' THI {

tVorltl's Herbal IMaprnsury of Mcdlclm ,

T CUHK Catarth of Head , Throat nnil-
ot, I'.yo anil ttur , Fits nnd

Apopluxy , Heart , l.'ver and Kidney Diseases ,
Dliibotoe , llrlitht's liiienbo , fit Vltua Bunco ,
Ulit'tnmitlsm , bciof'ila , Droppy enrol without
tnppliiK , Tnpo Worms rcimncil , ull chronla
Nervous anil t'rlvato Diseases.

LOST f HHOOD u?. , ,

1C O1'J'| ' I'hytlcliin who ua-
nOl rrHLIdi properly cuic .svi'llll.li )
without destroying teeth and boucK. No inun-
euiy or poison mineral used.

The only 1'hynlclan who ran tell what ultl
you without aeldntr n question.-

TlnBO
.

at u dlalnnco genii for question
blank. No. 1 for men ; No. 'J for w omen.

All corrcepomlcnco strictly conlldgutlal ,

Medlclin teat uy express.-
AilclrcKB

.

nil lettrrR to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D.f
BSD llroaiUvuy , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

I3y 8cuil S-cent. Kimnn for rcnlr-

.Spci'lnl

.

80 acrcH Rood land for stile In Putnam
county , Florida , ono mlle from Kenka-
.Wll

.
tratlo for Council UlufTs property.I-

CO
.

acres Rood land In Ilrulo county ,
So. Dak. , six miles from railroad. Will
trodo for Council HliiffB property.-

We
.

have several houses for rent ia
desirable locations.

Several farms for sale on caay terms.-
Wo

.

have for sale an 8-room house ,
with B t ablo. locutcd on lot CO feet front
In finest residence portion of thu city.
This property can be bought at a bar-
gain

¬

if taken nt onto.
Small fruit farm for ealo at a low

price. Now Is the time to Invest In a
homo If vou want one. Heal cstnto
values are low , but are picking up with
Increased snips. We have a number
of small residence properties that cau-
bo bought ut law prices.

Remember that wo are making loans
and writing lire Insurance nt ag low a
rate an any one eUo. and we would be
pleased to bo favored with n share of
your business.-

LOUOKn

.

& IMVGKR ,
No. 102 Bouth Main Street.

Council IJluBs. la. _


